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Dec1s1on No. .j:) i. ':,) ~) 

BEFORE T:s:E RAILROAD COmo:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CIJ.,IPOP.NIA. 

In the Matter of' the Application of' ) 
NAPA V~y BUS COMPA..."JY, a corporation, ) 
to extend itz operativo ri6hts tr~ ) 
Vallejo, Calitornia (1:lclud1ng "Ja.llejo), ) 
to San Franc1zco, Co.l1f'orn1a, Via. San ) 
Franciseo-03klana Eay Bridgo. ) 

Applic~tion No. 20805 

NATHAN F. COOMES and SA1"BORN, ROBEL & MacLEOD, 
'by H. W. SAl'-"BORN A!'.1) CLAIR W. MaeI20D, tor Applicant, 

:s:. S. LuCAS, tor Pacific Greyhound L1nes, Prote.stant 

E. J. FO'OLDS, tor Southern Pacitic Golden Gate 
Ferries, Ltd." Protestant, 

A. L. w1iITTLE, tor Souther:l. Pacific Comp.o.ny, 
Proto stant, 

GEORGE w. GE?~~, tor Civic Loague of Improvement 
Clues and Associations, 1nterosted party, 

FITZGERALD AMeS, J. E. MUNRO and W. E. HIBBETT 
tor Sacr~ento ~otor Transport ComPlny, interested party. 

BY THE CODISSION: 
OPINION ..... - ............. -

By itz application, a~ ~ended, Napa Valley Bus Com;any, 

a corporation, seeks a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing the extension of' 1t~ present pa3~enger stage 
operations between Cali~toga and Vallejo to S~ Fr~e1~co, serving 

no 1ntermediate pOints 'be·tween Ys.llejo and Sa:o. Frs.nc1seo. Although 

the application was or1ginUly ::nade contingent . upon the abs.nc1o=ent 

or tae terry 3crv1ce conductod by Southern Pac1t1c-Golden Gate 

Ferries, Ltd.. 'between San. Pranc1sco and Vallejo" 8.3 ~ought in 

Applieation ~o. 20742, it was subsequently amend.ed 50a.Z to allege 
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the need ~or such an extension, irrespective or the action taken 

upon the application to eliminAte the terry =erv1c~. In its 

~b1rd Amended Application, applicant seoks to contino the 

tran:lportat1on or express to that h8:ldled under contract tor 

Rallway EXb>ros: Agency, :l right which, it is alleged., applicant 

now enjoys in connection with tho operation ot its tra1~ and 

its busses between Vallejo and Calistoga. The granting or th1$ 

application wae'protested by Pacific Greyhound Lines, Southern 

Pacific-Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., and Southern Pacific Co~any. 

T.c.e Cinc Lea.gue of Improvement 9~UbS snd Associa.tions and the 

Sacr~ento Motor ~rans~ort Company a.p,peared a~ interested parties. 

A public hearing was bad 'before ExalIl1ner Austin at San 

FranCisco on June 9, 10, and 15" 1937, when eVidence was ofter~, 

the matter was su'bm1tted on 'br1ers, since tUed, and it is now 
ready tor decision. 

~be applicant, Na.pa :Valley Bus Comps.ny, is a subsidiary 

or Napa Valley Railroad which since 1905 has operated an electriC 

railroad between Calistoga and Vallejo, where it connects with 

the stenmers formerly operated by Monticello Ste~h1p Com~~y 

between Vallejo and San FranCisco. Throughout this period the 

railroad has served VallejO, Nnpa. Valley and Lake County po1nts. 

A~p11c~t is now operat1ng as a ~assenger stage corporation 

between Calistoga and Vallejo under certiticatez granted by tbiz 
COmmiesion. 

In 1929 the boat l~e pa3sed !rom the control o! the 

Monticello Ste~sb1p Compnny to that of Southern Pacific-Golden 
Gate Forrios, Ltd., wb1ch has =1nce operated it. In Septeml:>er, 
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1936, the latter company 30Ugat permission by Applicnt10n No. 

20742 to abandon the San Francisco-Vsllejo ferry service. 

Following a public hear~g, the Commission, on January 18, 1937, 

by its DeCision No. 29464, denied the application witbout 

prejudice. However, ~e 3u~ss1on was subsequently set a~ide, 

!urther heD-r1ng \":3.3 Md l o.nd by its Deeision No. 30086 dated 

Sept~ber 71 1937, tho Co~ss1on authorized the abando~ent 0: 
th1s terry service. 

The reeord. show= tho. t dur1:lg tho '1e~ ending Nove:::iber 

SO, 1936, some 51, SOl passengers were 1ntorehanged betwoen the 

terry and the railroa.d. During the f'ir~t tour mont~ 0: 1937 

; the pa3songer~ interchanged at Vallejo decroased approximately 

50% below those ~terchanged during tho corresponding period or 
1936. The railroad's share o! the revenue was rolatively le~3, 

since its strictly local tr9.ttic, 1n wh1en:the terry did not 

participate .. was handled under low commutation and ot~er tares. 

It is e st1ma.ted that of' t'::I.e trtd"!'1c handled by tho ;-al1:-o3od ana. 
the bus l~e appro~tely 60% was intercbAngod With the terry. 

Follow:1.:lg the rendition 0: our DeCision No. 29464 .. 1n 

Application No. 20742, the Southern Paeific-Golden Ga.te Ferr1es l 

Ltd. undertook to curtail the serv1ce between Vallejo and S~ 

F~ane1sco. The changes thus e:fected~ ~e record abundantly shows~ 

hav~ re~ulted in diverting ~rom the Napa ValleyRailroad ~d its 

a!til1.s.ted bus line a su'b~tantis.l part 0: its tbl'ough tratt1e. 

This is due to tewer boat schedules rosulting in delaY~1 to 

ChAng03 in tho echedulos which did not pe~t the operation ot 

trains or 'busses at hoUl"'s convenient to the public .. and to the 

el,m1Dst1on of terry schedules neeess1t~t1:c.g the abandonment ot 
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train ~orviee conducted at convenient hours to w~ch the pub11c 

bad becomo accusto~ed. To comzent turther upon the oV1d~c~ 

surrou:c.d.1ng this sitUAtion wow.d oe an act of superarrogat10r.. 

Bee:llse ot the abandollment 0'£ the terr:; service" this :ba~ oocome 
a false quantity in thecaso. We are now confronted with tao 
total abandoncent or tne terry service" which Will ~revent the 

rallroad or the bus comp~y from providing transportation tor its 

passengers to San Francisco unless some other method i~ sub-
stituted. 

It was clearly established that over a period of' 

many yearz the NapA Valley Railroad tr~sported a substantial 

number of through po.ssenger3 orig1na.t1ng at points in Lal:e CO'U:lty 

tuld Ns.pa. Valley a.:ld destined to San F:-anc1sco. For the ye~ 

ending November 30" 1936" approximately 52,000 0: :uch pas30ngers 
were tran~ported. 

The protestant Pacific Groyhound Lines poi~t3 to the 

incrense in its passenger tra.ffic c~rr1ed between this terr1to~ 

and San FranCisco and to the increased service ~ich bas been 
af'f'oI'ded to :neet tll1$ dems.nd.. This c!U':o1or, however, was Dot 

the pioneer in the territory. It 1: :l.:ppo.ro:c.t ths.t its 1ncrea.z~d. 

psssengor tra!!ic has been ~er1ved largely trom the failure of the 

Southern Pacific-Golden Gate FerI'1os, Ltd. to proVide a boat 

service which adequately met the demands o! the patron3 ot the 
rs.llroa.ci a:c.d b'tLS l1no:s. 

The rocord ~hows that the motor coach l1ne or this 

protestant parallels that of applicant for 1ts entire dietance 

between Vallejo and Ctil.istoga. So it is rea.::-onable to 3.SSllme tha.t 

'W:l105S applics.nt is p:m.1tted to provide a mean~ tor ha.:ldl1ng the 
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tra.rr1c between this territory and. Sa.n Francisco" the patrontlge 

proviously enjoyed by the Napa Valley Rail~oad and its a.rf1l1~ted 

bus line 'N1ll ra.:;id.ly dw1n<Uo to the vo.:o.1sb.1ng :point. 

The suggestion 0: Southern Pacific Company that 

applicant's certit1cate be ~xtended so as to por.m1t a connection 

~dth said prote~tant's rail line at Crockett does not meet the 

3ituation. It does not appear that the connect1ng rail echedule3 

are such as to e~ble the applic~t or ito parent line to continue 

the pertortlAnee of the through service to 'Vdlich the publie is 
entitled. 

U~on c0n3~era.t10n or all the tacts" the Commizs10n 

is of the opinion and heroby concludes that a certificate or 
public convenience and neeessity should be granted, authoriZing 

applieant to extend its service botween Vallejo and San Francisco. 

HoV/over .. no showing was mAde wlJich would warrant us in perm1tt1ng 

4pplie~t to hAndle passengers locally between Vallejo and San 

FranCisco ~ intermediate POint~. 

NAPA VAI:!E! BUS COMPAlt'Y 15 hereby plo.eed upon notice 

that "operative rigAts" do not constitute a cla.ss or property 

wb1ch should be capitalized or uso~ as an eleme~t or value 1n 

determin1ng reasonable rates. Aside rrom their purely por-

m1sz1ve s.epect, they extend. to tho holder a. t'Ull or pe.:-t1e.l 

monopoly of a class o! bus1ne3s ovor a particular route. This 

monopoly featuro may be changed or ~e$troyed at any time ~ tbe 

St~te wbich is not in any re3poct l~ted to the number 0: rights 
wh1cb. 'UJAy 'be g1 ven. 
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C R D E R 

A public hearing bavinS been held~ eVidence bav~ng been 

adduced~ the matter having been submitted and the COmmisz1on 
being now tully advised, 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 2':::; Sl'A'l'E 01" CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that public convenience and nec0zsity require 

the estab115ament and ope~at1on by Napa Valley Bus Company~ a 

corporation, ot a common carrier auto~tive service tor the trans-

portat1on 0: pn3senger~~ baggage and express as a pas3enger stage 

corpo~ation, ~ defined by Section 2-1/4 o! the Public Utilities 

Act, between the City 0: Vallejo, on the one bandl ~d ~e City ~d 

County of San Franc1~col on the othe:- l1and., as an exteneion nne!. 

enlargement ot, and to be con301idated with, its present automotive 

common carrier ope:-~t1ve right between Calistoga and VallejO, 

~ubject to all restrictions and cond1tion= ~po3ed thereunder, 

together with the further rostr1ction3 that: 

1. The carriage 0:: e~ress sl:lD.ll be 11m1ted to packages 
weighing not in excess or one h~ed (100) pounds, 
transported under contract With RAilway ~re3S Agoncy, 
Inc., ~d :ball be bandled on passenger vehicles only. 

2. No passengers, o~ggage or express ~all oe tran3ported 
loce.lly between SAn FranCisco and Vella jO; oetween San 
FranCisco and Vallejo~ respectively, anQ po1nts inter-
~ed1ate to San FranCisco and Vall~So; nor oetween pOints 
inter.:ediate to S~ FranCisco and Vallejo. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tb.a.t a cert1!1eate o~ public con-

granted to Napa Valley Bus Compo.ny., a. cO::."porat1on, subject to the 
following conditions: 

1. App11cent sball tile a written acceptance o! the 
certificate herein grsnted w1t~ a period of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days tromdate hereof. 

2. Applicant shall commence ~e service herein 
author!zed W1tbin a period of not to exceed t~rty (30) 
d.o.ye t:-om the effective date hereot, and shall tUe 1n 
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triplicate and eonc~ently meko ot~0ctive on not less 
th~n ton days' notice to the Railroad Co~zsion,ane 
the ~ublic e taritr or teritts,constructe~ in accordance 
with-the reqUirements of the CoI:lmiss10n's General Orders 
and conto.ini::lg rate:: and. rule:; which in volume and ettect, 
she.ll be identical with the ro.tes e.!ld rules shown in the 
oxhibit attached to the applicction in so ter as they 
conto~ to the cortificate herein grantee, or rates and 
rules satisfactory to the P~ilroa~ Commission. 

S. Applicant shell t'ile, in duplicate, and :nake 
offective vdthin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days at'ter the e:f'1"ecti ve date ot this order, on not less' .. 
than five days.' notice to the Railroad. Co:t::lllll.ssion and the 
public~ time schedUles covering the service herein 
authorized in a for.m satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. The rights' and privileges ~erein authorized mey not 
be discontinued, zold, leased, transterrcd nor assigned 
Ullless the written consent of' the P.e.ilroad Co:cm1ssion to'" 
such d.iscontinuance, sale, 1e:;;.:;e, transter or assignment 
has first ceen o~ta1ned. 
5. No vehicle may be operated 'by applic:lllt Jle::-ein 
UDl.ess such ve:b.icle is O~"D.ee. ·oy said applicant or is 
leased ~y a~plicant under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satistactory to the Railroad Commissio~. 
6. The service authorize' herein shal~ commence con-
te.m~oraneously ~~tA and not before the discontinuance 
and· abc.ndo:o::nent of terry service by Southern Pa.cific-
Golden Gc.te Ferries, Ltd. bet'?:een San Fl"ancisco e.nd 
Vallejo. 

For ~ other purpo~os the er~ect1ve date o~ this ordor 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hcreot. -d 7- day or Dated at Sa~ FranciSCO, Califo~e, this 

September, 1937. 

\ \. 
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